Career and Graduate/Professional School Information Fairs

THIS PAGE IS FOR EMPLOYERS, GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS ONLY.

UCS offers several career events throughout the year to help you connect with our students through our On-Campus Recruitment (OCR) strategies involving our Career and Graduate/Professional School Information Fairs listed below. Additionally, we support organizations through Non-OCR strategies and initiatives. Please see our Employer Engagement Infographic [1] to learn about the various ways your organization can get involved with University Career Services and/or Department-Based Career Offices. Contact the External Relations Team at ucs@unc.edu [2] if you have any questions about our OCR and Non-OCR objectives and plans.

Contact Tessa Minnich at tessaminnich@unc.edu [3] if you have questions about registering for the fairs below.

**UNC-CH 2021 Spring Part Time Job Virtual Resume Book - February 4th**

**This Event will be Virtual and hosted on Handshake**
This semester, University Career Services, will be holding two virtual resume book opportunities for students looking for part-time opportunities (including spring semester internships and paid jobs happening in spring and summer). One will occur at the beginning of the semester and the other at the end.

What is a resume book?
UCS staff will download all attached and visible resumes from students who have registered for the fair. All employers will receive all of the student registrants’ resumes on the day of the fair. From there, employers can reach out to students.

Please contact Job Location and Development Coordinator, Casey Lowe at lynneca@email.unc.edu [4] to discuss if this event is right for you.

Registration Deadline:

? Wednesday, February 3rd at 11:59 P.M.

Click here [5] to register.

Sales/Marketing/Finance/General Management Job Functions Career Fair - February 22nd at 1:00 ? 4:00 P.M

**This Fair will be Virtual and hosted on Handshake**

Any organization that has a significant number of job opportunities to fill related do these functional job areas for Summer Internships and Full-Time Jobs. This fair is open to all undergraduate and graduate students (except MBA, Medical, Dental, and Law). Special outreach will be done to majors and departments that emphasize coursework and projects in these areas.

Please contact lead External Relations Consultant, Roderick Lewis at roderick.lewis@unc.edu [6] to discuss if this fair is right for you.

Registration and Payment Deadline:

? Wednesday, February 17th at 5:00 P.M.

We strongly suggest employers complete and add their schedule by the registration deadline.

Registration Fees For Employers Participating in Career Fairs:
Career Fair fee is $0 for up to TWO fairs for Employers that participated in Fall 2020 Fairs hosted by UCS. Additional career fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

Career Fair fee is $200 for non-Fall 2020 Fair participants for up to TWO fairs. Additional career fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

Click here to register.

Click here for Handshake Fair Instructions for Employers.

Education/Helping Professions Job Functions Career Fair - February 23rd at 1:00 ? 4:00 P.M

This Fair will be Virtual and hosted on Handshake

Any organization that has a significant number of job opportunities to fill related to these functional job areas for Summer Internships and Full-Time Jobs.

Please contact lead External Relations Consultant, Jonathan Adams at adams17@email.unc.edu to discuss if this fair is right for you.

Registration and Payment Deadline:

Thursday, February 18th at 5:00 P.M.

We strongly suggest employers complete and add their schedule by the registration deadline.

Registration Fees For Employers Participating in Career Fairs:

Career Fair fee is $0 for up to TWO fairs for Employers that participated in Fall 2020 Fairs hosted by UCS. Additional career fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

Career Fair fee is $200 for non-Fall 2020 Fair participants for up to TWO fairs. Additional career fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

Click here to register.

Click here for Handshake Fair Instructions for Employers.

Supply Chain/Logistics/Operations/Production Job Functions Career Fair - February 24th at 1:00 ? 4:00 P.M
**This Fair will be Virtual and hosted on Handshake**

Any organization that has a significant number of job opportunities to fill related do these functional job areas for Summer Internships and Full-Time Jobs. This fair is open to all undergraduate and graduate students (except MBA, Medical, Dental, and Law). Special outreach will be done to majors and departments that emphasize coursework and projects in these areas.

Please contact lead External Relations Consultant, Roderick Lewis at roderick.lewis@unc.edu [6] to discuss if this fair is right for you.

**Registration and Payment Deadline:**

? Friday, February 19th at 5:00 P.M.

We strongly suggest employers complete and add their schedule by the registration deadline.

**Registration Fees For Employers Participating in Career Fairs:**

? Career Fair fee is $0 for up to TWO fairs for Employers that participated in Fall 2020 Fairs hosted by UCS. Additional career fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

? Career Fair fee is $200 for non-Fall 2020 Fair participants for up to TWO fairs. Additional career fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

**Click here** [12] to register.

**Click here** [8] for Handshake Fair Instructions for Employers.

**E-Commerce & Cyber Security Job Functions Career Fair - February 25th at 1:00 ? 4:00 P.M**

**This Fair will be Virtual and hosted on Handshake**

Any organization that has a significant number of job opportunities to fill related do these functional job areas for Summer Internships and Full-Time Jobs. This fair is open to all undergraduate and graduate students (except MBA, Medical, Dental, and Law). Special outreach will be done to majors and departments that emphasize coursework and projects in these areas.

Please contact lead External Relations Consultant, Roderick Lewis at roderick.lewis@unc.edu
[6] to discuss if this fair is right for you.

**Registration and Payment Deadline:**

? Monday, February 22nd at 5:00 P.M.

We strongly suggest employers complete and add their schedule by the registration deadline.

**Registration Fees For Employers Participating in Career Fairs:**

? Career Fair fee is $0 for up to TWO fairs for Employers that participated in Fall 2020 Fairs hosted by UCS. Additional career fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

? Career Fair fee is $200 for non-Fall 2020 Fair participants for up to TWO fairs. Additional career fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

[Click here](#) to register.

[Click here](#) for Handshake Fair Instructions for Employers.

**Data Analytics & Statistics Job Functions Career Fair - February 26th at 1:00 ? 4:00 P.M**

**This Fair will be Virtual and hosted on Handshake**

Any organization that has a significant number of job opportunities to fill related do these functional job areas for Summer Internships and Full-Time Jobs. This fair is open to all undergraduate and graduate students (except MBA, Medical, Dental, and Law). Special outreach will be done to majors and departments that emphasize coursework and projects in these areas.

Please contact lead External Relations Consultant, Roderick Lewis at [roderick.lewis@unc.edu](mailto:roderick.lewis@unc.edu) [6] to discuss if this fair is right for you.

**Registration and Payment Deadline:**

? Tuesday, February 23rd at 5:00 P.M.

We strongly suggest employers complete and add their schedule by the registration deadline.
Registration Fees For Employers Participating in Career Fairs:

? Career Fair fee is $0 for up to TWO fairs for Employers that participated in Fall 2020 Fairs hosted by UCS. Additional career fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

? Career Fair fee is $200 for non-Fall 2020 Fair participants for up to TWO fairs. Additional career fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

[Click here](#) to register.

[Click here](#) for Handshake Fair Instructions for Employers.

**General Graduate/Professional Schools Information Fair - March 22nd at 1:00 ? 4:00 P.M**

**This Fair will be Virtual and hosted on Handshake**

Any graduate/professionals schools except for Law and Health-related.

Please contact lead External Relations Consultant, Jonathan Adams at [adams17@email.unc.edu](mailto:adams17@email.unc.edu) to discuss if this fair is right for you.

Registration and Payment Deadline:

? Wednesday, March 17th at 5:00 P.M.

We strongly suggest employers complete and add their schedule by the registration deadline.

Registration Fees for Graduate/Professional School Programs Participating in Information Fairs:

? Information Fair fee is $0 for ONE fair for Schools that participated in Fall 2020 Fairs hosted by UCS. Additional information fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

? Information Fair fee is $200 for non-Fall 2020 Fair participants for ONE fair. Additional information fair registration will cost $100 per fair (if applicable).

[Click here](#) to register.

[Click here](#) for Handshake Fair Instructions for Employers.
Health Schools Information Fair - March 23rd at 1:00 ? 4:00 P.M

**This Fair will be Virtual and hosted on Handshake**

Any health-related graduate/professional schools program.

Please contact lead External Relations Consultant, Jonathan Adams at j [9] adams17@email.unc.edu [10] to discuss if this fair is right for you.

Registration and Payment Deadline:

? Thursday, March 18th at 5:00 P.M.

We strongly suggest employers complete and add their schedule by the registration deadline.

Registration Fees for Graduate/Professional School Programs Participating in Information Fairs:

? Information Fair fee is $0 for ONE fair for Schools that participated in Fall 2020 Fairs hosted by UCS. Additional information fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

? Information Fair fee is $200 for non-Fall 2020 Fair participants for ONE fair. Additional information fair registration will cost $100 per fair (if applicable).

Click here [16] to register.

Click here [8] for Handshake Fair Instructions for Employers.

Law Schools Information Fair - March 24th at 1:00 ? 4:00 P.M

**This Fair will be Virtual and hosted on Handshake**

Any law-related graduate/professional schools program.

Please contact lead External Relations Consultant, Jonathan Adams at j [9] adams17@email.unc.edu [10] to discuss if this fair is right for you.

Registration and Payment Deadline:

? Friday, March 19th at 5:00 P.M.
We strongly suggest employers complete and add their schedule by the registration deadline.

**Registration Fees for Graduate/Professional School Programs Participating in Information Fairs:**

? Information Fair fee is $0 for ONE fair for Schools that participated in Fall 2020 Fairs hosted by UCS. Additional information fair registration will cost $100 per fair.

? Information Fair fee is $200 for non-Fall 2020 Fair participants for ONE fair. Additional information fair registration will cost $100 per fair (if applicable).

[Click here](https://careers.unc.edu/sites/careers.unc.edu/files/documents/Handshake%20Fair%20Instructions%20for%20Employers.pdf) for Handshake Fair Instructions for Employers.

**SEC & ACC Virtual Career Fair - April 6th at 9:00 A.M ? 6:00 P.M**

**This Fair will be Virtual and hosted on CareerEco**
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